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Medieval Settlement: Some suggestions for the future
by Stephen Rippon
I t  is  i rnpossib lc  to prcdic t  wherc any acadernic  d isc ip l ine
will go in thc futurc. and liarncworks to guidc future
rescarch must be thc work of learncd comn.rittees not
s ingle indiv iduals.  The MSRG has a l ready publ ished i ts
Research Pol icy (MSRG Annual  Rcport  l l ,  1996),  and
what lbllows. therefbre. is not an atternpt at a cleflnit ivc
research f ian-rcwork but  rather  somc rcf lect lons o l t
current practicc and suggcstions for Iuturc directions.
An interdisciplinary subject
Dur ing thc past  f i l iy  ycars the study of  rnedieval
scttlcrnents. and inclcasingly thcir associated landscapes,
has been notably nrultidisciplinary. This is rcf' lected most
obviously  in  thc p ioneer ing col laborat ion of  Maur ice
Beresford and .lohn Hurst, m thc diverse mcmbership o1
thc MSRG. and has contributcd to the succcss of past and
current  pro jects such as those at  Wharram Percy,
Shapwick and Whittlcwood. Thcrc has already bcen a
blurring of thc distinction bctween mcdicval settlement
studics and the widcr world of landscape archaeology,
and whilc this is to be wclconred thcrc rentains too nruch
research where therc is insufl lcicnt dialoguc bctween
archacologists and historians: wc utust continuc to push
lbr grcater interdisciplinarity with archaeologists and
historians actually working alongsidc cach other for the
duration ofthcir research. and discussing thc problerrs.
potcnt ia l  and intcrpretat ions of  thei r  data,  as is  so
successfully occurring in the Whittlcwood Project (the
archaeologist  and h is tor ian even s l rar ing an of f ice,
fieldwalking and digging test pits togcther! (Joncs and
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Page 2001 )). In addition to the integration ofthe different
sourcesl  concepts and analyt ica l  approaches of
archaeology, history and historical geography, the study
of medieval settlement and landscape could also do more
to encompass other, currcntly rather specialised, areas of
study, notably artefacts, standing buildings, place- and
field-names, and palaeo-cnvironmental evidence.
The modern study of  vernacular  archi tecture,  for
example, began shortly after the second World War, and
despite the growing interest of rnedieval archaeologists
in rural settlement at the samc tirne (the Vernacular
Architecturc Group was established in 1952), dialogue
between the two scts of scholars was limited (Pearson
1998, 166), despitc the early collaboration of Fox and
Rag lan  (  195  l - 4 )  i n  Monmou thsh i r c .  Some
archaeologists/landscape historians have recogniscd the
potential of studying standing buildings, such as in the
n-ruch debated 'great  rebui ld ing '  of  c .  1570-1640 (eg
Hosk ins  1953 ,  c f  Mach in  1977 ;  Johnson  1993 ) ,  bu t
progress has been slow (eg Currie 1984; Machin 1994;
Mercer 1994). This is becoming an ever more important
issuc as increasing numbers ofdendrochronological dates
are showing that the earliest surviving domestic houses
are l3th century, exactly contemporary with rnany of our
excavatcd examples (eg Pearson 1994). These buildings
are a remarkable un-tapped resource for archaeologists
as the evidence can be so much better preserved: in
Devon, for example, a late rncdieval cruck-built dwell ing
at Northwood Farm, Christow, originally of one storcy
but later enlarged and improved, produced virtually no
evidence below ground bcfore the I 8th century (Brown
and Laithwaite 1993). To date, much of the research into
vemacular architecture has been typological and thematic
in charactcr (Pearson I 998, I 74): what is nccdcd are more
regional surveys of the whole building stock, intcgrated
with archaeological and historical rescarch that enable
thcsc bui ld ings to be p laced m thc i r  landscape and
tcnurial context (eg Shapwick, Somerset: Aston and
Gerrard 1999).
Palaeo-environmental evidence
Therc is  a par t icu lar  need to col lect  more palaeo-
environmental material: such is the nature and survival
of documentary evidence that it is archaeology and in
particular palaeo-environmental material which has the
greatest potential for shedding new light on a wide range
of topics including pre-Conquest landscapes (and see
below), and the lower strata of society in all periods.
Whilst excavations on urban and high-status ites have
produced an abundance ofpaleoeconomic evidence such
as faunal assemblages, there is, at present, a dearth of
rnaterial I iom lower-status rural sites (Dark 2000). The
absence of deep stratigraphy and past refuse disposal
practices mean that this wil l always be a diff icult issue to
resolve without large-scale open area excavation, though
it is essential to obtain such material, and synthesise the
data we have (e.g. Albarella 1996), if we are to address
the presence imbalance towards the monastic, seigniorial
and urban economy evidcnt in both palaeo-economic
(e.g. Albarella and Davis 1996) and historical research
(c.g.  Campbel l  2000;  Campbel l  e t  a l .  1993).
There is also a need to make greater progress in obtaining
long palaco-envi ronmental  sequenccs that  ref lect
landscape use, and changc, over time (though there wil l
a lways be problerns corrc lat ing radiocarbon dated
palaeo-cnvi ronmental  events wi th the morc rc f ined
historical record). The lack of such data fbr the medieval
pcriod is well known (Dark 2000) and onc sometirnes
senses an air of resignation that suitablc dcposits either
simply do not exist, as lowland peat bogs have lost their
rncdieval and later deposits through dcsiccation and peat
cutting, or tell us relatively l i tt le about the medieval
landscapc, as the higher upland blanket bogs lay bcyond
the areas of rnedieval settlcment and so at best only give
a very broad regional picture (e.g. Exmoor: Frances and
S la te r  1990 ;  Moor  e t  a l .  1984 ) .  The re  i s  a  dangc r ,
however, of making swceping generalisations about thc
date and extent ofupper peats and in the Somcrsct Lcvels,
for example, there are now four sequenccs and several
palaeochanncl omplexes that extend into the rncdicval
per iod (e.g.  Aalbersbcrg 1999,  Aalbersberg et  a l .
for thcoming;  Becket t  and l l ibber t  1979;  Somerset
County Council 1992; Brown et al. 2003). Thesc show
considerable continuity in landscape xploitation cross
the Roman-medieval transition and evcn an increase in
arable cultivation on the adjacent drylands bctwcen the
5th and8th centurics, perhaps to compensate for thc
inundation of fbrmerly reclairned land on the Levels; a
further increasc in the intensity oflandscape xploitation,
including increased alluviation, around the I Oth century
could be re lated to the rcorganisat ion of  dry land
landscapes which saw the creation of nucleated vil lagcs
and open ficlds in places such as Shapwick (Aston and
Gerrard 1999; Rippon 1997).
Other suitable dcposits do, however, exist lrom within
thc medieval settled landscape if onc knows where to
look fbr thern. Thc landscape history that they tell can be
signi f icant ly  at  var iance to the ' t radi t ional '  p ic ture
derived fiom upland sequences. The Greater Exmoor
region, for cxample, has revealed a series of small valley
and spring mircs containing well-preserved sequcnces
covering the last two to three rnil lennia (Fyf'e et al. in
press). In contrast o the high upland scquences, which
showed woodland regeneration in the early postRoman
period, these lowland/upland fringe sequences produced
a remarkably consistent picture of complete continuity in
landscape xploitation between the Roman period and
the Sth-1Oth centuries when there was a pronounced
increase in arable cultivation probably associated with
the introduction of a regionally distinctivc pattem of
agr icu l tura l  management known as convert ib lc
husbandry. Such small mires arc, however, not easy to
locate and the key to the success ofthis project was, once
again.  in terd isc ip l inar i ty :  in  th is  case an archaeologist
working with geographers who knew how to locate these
inconspicuous mires.
Studying a multi-faceted landscape: historic landscape
analysis
The somewhat diverse concept oflandscapc archaeology
has existed for some 30 years, and mcdieval settlement
studies have made use of the 'historic landscape' the
present pattern of flelds, woodland, roads and settlements
etc throughout  hat  per iod (e.g.  Aston 1985;  Muir
l98l). The physical fabric ofthe present countryside has
long been recognised as 'thc richest historical record that
wc possess': ' the surface of England is a palimpsest, a
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document that has becn written on and crased over and
over again; it is the busincss of the field archaeologist to
dccipher  i t '  (Crawford 1953,  5 l ) .  We now havc deta i led
studics of parlicular thccts oithe landscape, such as fields
(e.g.  Taylor  I  975 ) ,  roads (e.g.  Hindlc  2001;  Taylor  1979),
sct t ler .nents (e.g.  Aston et  a l .  1989;  Hooke 1985;  1988a),
monastcr ies (e.g.  Aston 2000).  churches (e.g.  Morr is
1989),  cast les (c .g.  Creighton 2002) and indusrry (e.g.
B la i r  and  Rarnscy  199  l ) ,  and  these  havc  a l l  r nade
rrnpor lant  contr ibut ions to our  undcrstanding of  thc
medicval  per iod.  I t  has only becn re lat ivc ly  recent ly ,
however, that a more holistic approach as bcen adoptcd,
through which the whole landscape. within which all of
these indiv idual  componcnts ex is tcd a longside each
other, has been analysed as a whole. One means by which
this holistic approach is being devcloped is through the
technique of 'historic landscapc haracterisation' (HLC)
that was developecl l iom the early 1990s as a mcans of
inforrring planners and countrysidc managers of the
timc-depth prcsent in the modcrn countryside.
HLC is  an approach through which evcry parcel  of
landscape is attributed to a particular 'typc', each with a
set ofdefined attributes and historical Drocesses that led
to  t he i r  c rea t i on  ( cg  He r r i ng  l 998 ;  f t i pp6n  1996 ;
w w w .  h a n t s .  g o v . u k / l a n d s c a p e .  i n d e x ;
www.  l ancash i re .  gov .uk / cnv i ronmen t /a rchaeo logy ) .
Cadw, English Heritage, and Historic Scotland are all
current ly  support ing a scr ies of  h is tor ic  landscape
charactcr isat ions (or 'h is tc l r ic  landuse assessrnent '  in
Scotland), which are designcd to be part of the planning
systcm and countrysidc nranagcment: as such they are
forward-looking and prcdorninantly concerned with the
character of today's landscapc (Fairclough and Rippon
2002). There has been, however, rclatively l i tt le dialogue
between these FILC practit ioners and the wider academic
community, which is unfofiunate as the technique has
enorrnous research potcntial for examining on a large
scale, f irstly, how present landscape character came
about, and secondly what past landscapes looked like. In
Scot land,  for  exan.rp le,  HLC is  demonstrat ing the
somewhat unexpected extent to which landscapes were
rcshaped in the latcr I t l th and l9th centuries (Dixon and
Hingley 2002).  In  othcr  areas,  and g iven good
documentary rnaterial, evcn medieval andscapes can be
reconstructed- In a number of wetland areas, for example,
the in tegrat ion of  h is tor ic  landscapc analys is  wi th a
comparison of 190 century and rnedieval f ield-names has
shown that discrete areas with a distinctive morphology
can be related to different periods, processes oflandscape
creation (i.e. types of reclarnation), and types of landuse:
h igh medieval  f ie lds created fbr  arable or  comrlon
meadow have a very different appearance to late
medieval f ields crcated for sheep pasture (eg Rippon
2002a,  b) .
The character isat ion of  a h is tor ic  landscape should,
thereforc, encourage astrongly holistic and rnulti-faceted
approach and must be takcn beyond simply classifying
f ie ld boundary pat terns:  landscape character  is  the
product of the interplay bctween a series of themes or
componcnts such as human occupat ion (set t lements,
religious sites ctc). landuse (agricultural f ield systems.
common pasturcs.  woodland etc) ,  o ther  resource
explo i tat ion (eg mineral  ext ract ion,  fuel  product ion) ,
communication (eg roads. rivers, the coast), and lcss
tangibly, though of considerablc importance, pattcrns of
landownership and tenurc (estatcs etc). The study of
roads, fbr cxample, cannot bc divorccd frorn thc study of
landuse as one of their prirnary functions was to allow
the movcment of l ivestock between settlemcnts. diffcrent
sources of pasturc and ultimately thc markct (Fox 1996b).
The study of industry can sirnilarly not be separated fiom
the production o1' fuel and the cornrlunication system
used to transport raw matcrial and finished products tcr
thc consurncr (eg Foard 200 I ).
Analysis of thc historic landscapc (and notc that we have
movcd significantly bcyond what rnany see as 'historic
landscape character isat ion ' ) ,  is not  just  a rncans fbr
looking at the whole landscape on a largc scale. lt is also
is also an excellent means through which a wide rangc of
sources and tcchniqucs for studying past settlemcnts and
landscapes can be integrated. Onc exarnplc must suffice:
there has been an enormous amount written about social
and agrarian history bascd upon thc extensive archives of
the estates of places such as Glastonbury Abbey and
Winchcster Cathcdral but what did these estatcs actually
look l ike, and how did they change over time? Thc fabric
of the historic landscape. along with relict fcatures now
only preserved as earthworks and cropn-rarks, provide thc
ideal  f rarnework through which the weal th of
topographical detail containcd within these archives, such
as place-, road-, f ield- and furlong-names, can be located
through a comparison with later sourccs uch as the Tithc
Surveys (eg Aston and Gerrard 1999).  In  th is  way
medieval andscapes can bc reconstructed and brought to
life at different points in time, and the reasons why the
landscape c l . ranged explorcd.  This h ighly
interdisciplinary study of the historic landscape is far
broadcr than the 'historic landscape characterisation'
current ly  being undertaken to in forrn the p lanning
process and countryside managers, and it may be that a
broader tenrr such as 'historic landscapc analysis' is morc
appropriate (Rippon in press 2).
The ernergence of specialised settlements is another area
that requires greater research. The MSRG has already
highlighted the significance of seasonal settlement (Fox
1996a), and Fox (200 l), for example. has shown the
relatively recent origin for the fishing villages tl.rat forrn
such a distinctive part of the landscape in South Wcst
England (and see Gardiner 1996' MSRG Annual Report
200 I , 5- I 4). Dyer ( I 995 ) has der.nonstrated the distinctive
archaeological evidence for shecpcotes, occasionally
occupied by shepherds in  the Cotswolds,  whi le
Winchester  (2000) has shown the importancc of
specia l ised emesne cat t le  farms ( 'vaccar ies ' )  in  the
uplands of northern England. There arc in fact a wide
range of other spccialised settlements located in what
have traditionally been regardcd as 'marginal' areas that
were actually rich in non-arable based resources. ranging
frorn upland transhumance huts, shielings, and hafod (eg
Hooke  1997 ,  85 -90 ;  Johnson  and  Roe  1994 ,  80 -3 ;
RCARMS 1991,72-3;  Ward 1997;  Winchestcr  2000.
79-8 l )  to  marshland a i ry  'wicks '  (eg Rippon 2000,
2031).  Care must  be takcn,  however,  to  d is t inguish
different phases of activity within thesc landscapes which
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even in upland arcas could include separate phascs of
seasonal  graz ing and cul t ivat ion (eg Si lvester  2000).  I t  is
also in.rportant that these specialiscd scttlclxcnts. and the
cornrnunities that t l icy suppoltcd. shoulcl not be divorced
f io ln thc wider  agrar ian landscapc.  Woodland,  fbr
cxarnplc,  which in  the past  r ,vould havc bccn intensively
coppicecl fbr 1irel. coulcl havc also bcen rnanaged in part
as woocl-pasture nraking a l ink l l, i th the wider agrariln
cconorny. Woodlancl nanagcnlcnt is a nruch neglected
sub. jcct .  and i t  is  not  c lcar  whether  i t  gavc r isc to specia l is t
set t lenrents:  c locumcntary cv idence 1r 'c lm thc post-
mcclicval periocl suggests that charcoal burning rvas a
scasonal  occupat ion (Annstrong 1978:  Kcl lcy 1996),  but
d id thosc cngageci  in  such act iv i t ies l ivc 'on-s i tc '  or  in
ncarby agricultural scttlernents'l
Overal l ,  thcrcf i r rc ,  the f i r ture s1r- rdy of  mcdicval
settlenrents and their associatcd lanclscapes needs to bLrild
r - rpon i ts  cx is t ing success brought  about  through
interdisciplinary research and clialogue. There is a nccd
to  go  bevond  the  t rnd i t i ona l  co l l abo ra t i on  be tween
archaeologists, historians and lristorical geographcrs to
embrace  morc  succcss fu l l y  t he  s tudy  o f
palaeoenvirorrnrental matcrial, place-narnes. vernacular
i i rch i tccturc and the enrerg ing pract icc of  h is tor ic
Iandscape  cha rac t c r i sa t i on .  Th i s  b read th  o f  sou rcc
rnatcrial is on the one hand a grcat strcngth. but on the
other presents a problen-r: as the volurne of l i tcrature, and
number of conferences increases it wil l bccorne ever
morc d i f f icu l t  for  scholars to kccp abreast  of
developrncnts in these other fields of study. Greater
interdisciplinary dialogue (though serninars, workshops
etc), and scholars actively engaging in each other's work
is  essent ia l .
The diversity of settlement patterns
The need to s tudy specia l ised set t lements has bccn
discussed above,  but  at  a more regional  scale there
remains a need to widen the scope of settlement studies
beyond the 'v i l lage zone' .  The extent  of  regional
variation in settlement patterns, and their associated field
systems,  has been recognised s ince at  least  the l6 th
ccntury when topographical writers drew the distinction
bctween 'Champion' landscapes of nucleated vil lages
and open fields in the Midlands, and the 'Woodland'
landscapes of dispersed settlement and enclosed fields to
the south east and west (Rackham 1986: Roberts and
Wrathmell 2003). Although the vil lage-zone actually
covered less than half the country, there remains a marked
bias within cuffent medieval settlement studies towards
th is  centra l  'v i l lage zone' .  The most  extensive
invest igat ions of  medieval  set t lement ,  at  Wharram.
Perey,  Thr is l ington,  Raunds,  Mi l ton Keynes,  and
Shapwick, all relate to landscapes dominated by vil lages
and there remains a desperate need for equivalent projects
in areas characterised by more dispersed settlement (and
see Klapste 1999).
The Whittlewood Project, alongside Foard's (200l ) work
in the nearby Rockingham Forest, is making a start; in
examining areas wi th some re lat ive ly  d ispersed
settlement within the Midland zone (and see Taylor
1995), but there remains a lack of comparable projects in
the south east, west and north of Britain. The neglect of
more dispersed settlement patterns can be seen most
c lea r l y  i n  Ger ra rd ' s  (2003 .  l 0 t ) -  I  )  ana l ys i s  o f  t he
invcst igat ions of  rnedieval  s i tcs rccordcd in Mcdieval
Archaeology that  shows that  lar r .nstcads havc bcen
consistent ly  under-reprcscntcd.  Undcrstar ld ins thesc
landscapcs charactcrisecl by rnore dispcrscd scttlcutcnt
patterns is. howcvcr. a conrplex lnattcr. Thc r,i,ork of Fox
(  1989).  for  e xarnple.  has s l rown that  wl rat  arc now highly
dispcrscd scttlement paltcrns in rvcstcrn Dcvun arc in f-act
thc product  of  a la tc iposl - rncdicval  contract ion of  what
had  becn  n ro rc  subs tan t i a l  han r l c t s .  Thc  o r i g i ns  o f
lanciscape charactcriscci by thcsc l2th ancl l3th centr.rry
harnlcts is. hor.'u'cr"cr. unclcar: it certairrly rcprcscltts a
c lear  brcak f ionr  thc prchis tor ic  ancl  l {ornano-Ll r i t ish
t rad i t i on  o f  i so la t cc l  cnc loscd  sc t l l c rncn ts  ( r i t u r rds .
h i l ls lopc cnclosurcs ctc) .  bLr t  i t  is  r rot  c lcar  u,hcthcr  thcsc
wc rc  r cp laccd  by  a  n red ieva l  pa t t cn t  o f  i so la ted
f-arrnsteads. thtrt latcr grcw into nrore substantial hantlcts
through populat ion incrcasc.  or  w'hct l rcr  the rnedieval
pattern tl iat rcplaccd thc lanclscapc ol- o.rclosurcs was
alu'avs one o1'htrmlcts ancl that its changc to larrnstcads
i s  a  re la t i vc l y  r cccn t  abc r ra t i on .  F . ven  w i th in  t hc
landscapes charactcriscd by nrore dispcrsed settlcrncnts
the re  i s  cons idc rab l c .  ye t  i l l - undc rs tood .  r cg iona l
va r i a t i on  son rc th ing  tha t  h i s to r i c  l andscapc
chirractcrisation a d Roberts and Wrathrncll 's (2000; and
see  Rober t s  and  Wra thn re l l  2003 )  A t l as  o1 '  Ru ra l
Sct t lcr r . rcnt  in  England.  wi l l  hc lp in  mapping.  ln  East
Anglia, for exanrple, tr series of frcldwalking surveys
have shown how rnedieval  sct t lcmcnt  in i t ia l ly  had a
'Middle Saxon' focus around thc parish church and then
shi f tcd to nearby commons and greens;  these
comrnunitics were associated with a system of open field
agriculture that was distinct from that in the Midlands.
ln thc South West, a f-ar nore dispcrscd settlernent pattern
was associated with a regionally distinct pattem of f ield
systems used for the 'convertible husbandry' systern of
rotation-based cultivation. While considerable attention
has been focused on the extensivc landscape
reorganisat ion that  led to the creat ion of  nuclcated
vil lages and open fields in the Midlands (e.g. Lewis et al.
1996; Will iarnson 2003) there is now a need to exarnine
the origins and development of these other regionally
distinctive landscapes that were also emerging at the end
of  the ls t  mi l lennium AD.
The scale of  landscape and set t lement  research:
settlements, estates, tenants and their landholdings
The traditional units of landscape and settlement research
have been the county and the parish. Such units are
convenient  in  that  they have c lear  boundar ies and
correspond to the organisation of both archaeological
(e .g. Site and Monument records) and historical sources
and data-sets (e.g. Records Offices, Victoria County
Histories, English Place-Name Society volumes, County
Records Society series etc). But are these really the most
meaningful units within which to study past landscapes
and settlement pattems?
The smal lest  uni t  o f  medieval  set t lement  was the
tenement. Documentary sources make it clear that there
were r icher  and poorer  tenants wi th in any rura l
communi ty  and the study of  set t lements and thei r
adjacent  landscapes needs to inc lude the spat ia l
disposition ofpeasant landholdings, and indeed the lord's
demesne  (e .g .  Ha l l  1988 ,  f i g .  5 .7 ;1995 ,  f i gs  2 ,8 ,9 ) .
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Without good docurnentary sources this will be difficult,
but some impression of at least the late medieval/early
post-mcdieval pattern (after the reorganisation and
engrossment of landholdings following the lOth century
population decline, eg Gardiner 1998) might be gained
from studying the patterns of landownership in the Tithe
Surveys. Several studies in the South West, for example,
reveal discrete parts of parishes with a highly scattered
pattern of landholding which along with the historic
landscape character blocks of long narrow fields -
suggest thc former existence of open fields; this is in
sharp contrast to other parts of the same parishes where
discretc blocks of more recti l inear fields were all held in
severalty (Aston 1988, fig. 5.6; Gil lard 2002, 135-15;
Pattison 1999, fig. 26; Rippon in piress 2). The disposition
of specific parcels of land may have changed, but the
basic distinction between zones of scattered landholdings
and zones held in sevcralty is l ikely to have been stable.
Where earlier evidencc exists thesc tenements can be
sometimes bc tracked back to at least the l5th century
(Rippon, in press l), while in Cornwall, recent work to
rcfine the original historic landscape characterisation
(Hening 1998) is revcaling that these small irregular open
ficlds existed on a far largcr scale than was previously
assumed.
There is ccrtainly a logic to using townships/tithings,
parishes and manors to study medieval settlement as they
werc the next t ier in the hierarchy of territorial units
within which the landscapc was actually exploited. For
dctailed rescarch, particularly of well-documented areas
or where thc opportunities fbr fieldwork are considerable,
parish-scale arcas Inay bc as much as the resourccs
available to many projccts can copc withl Whilst some
parishes can be regarded as characteristic of those in a
locality, no parish howcver can rcally be regarded as
typical, and as such a larger study area may contain a
more rcpresentativc sarnple of scttlement typcs within a
region.  This ccr ta in ly  appears to bc the case in
Whi t t lewood,  wherc e leven ancient  par ishcs were
selccted based upon tlre quality of the archaeological/
documentary material, and the sample they providcd of
settlcment ypes in this region. It is intcresting to notc
that thc county boundary was ignored as it appears to
havc had no irlpact upon landscape character, which is,
in fact not an uncommon phcnomenon: although counties
ofien bccn used as thc unit for landscape study at the
sca l c  o f  syn thcs i s  and  ove rv iew  ( cg  Cos ten  i 992 ;
Wi l l iamson 1993),  rnost  sh i res wcre creatcd s imply as
units of local govcrntnent which both ignorcd existing
landscapc character  and had l i t t le  inrpact  upon
subsequent landscapc hange.
An altcrnativc approach to idcnti fying thc study arcas for
nredicval scttlenrcnt researclt is to focus on thc distirrctivc
rcgions. sornctitncs callcd par'.s. that wc know actually
cxistecl in thc past. Sot't ' tc wcre defincd predorninantly by
thcir physical characteristics (e.g. downland, f-enland etc
Th i r sk  2000 ) .  wh i l e  o thc rs  we re  rno re  cu l t u ra l l y
constructecl (c.g. the Black Country). Thcrc certainly are
parts  of  Br i ta in whcrc cotnrnuni t ics d id whol ly  occupy
just  a s ingle physical  zone.  sucl t  as the extcnsive ser ies of
parishes in thc costal silt lands ofFcnland, and thcse areas
certainly provide vcry coherent units for thc study of
medieval  set t lement  (e.g.  Hal l  1996;  Si lvester  l98 l t ) .
There are many cases, however, of human communities
occupying territories that straddled several different
physical topographies, such as the strip parishes of the
Lincolnshire Wolds and Wessex Downland and their
adjacent lowlands (Everson et al 1991, Hooke 1988b). In
such circumstances it is not the chalk downs or clay vales
that should be the basis of research. but the tenitories
within which human communities cxploited such a range
of environments which are often r.narked by watersheds.
A final scale at which medieval scttlernent and landscape
can be prof i tably  researched is  that  of  the estate.
Following the work of Jones ( 1979), 'multiple estates' in
Wales have seen much study (eg Hooke 1997), and while
it may not be appropriate to apply this modcl of territory
organisat ion outs ide that  area,  s imi lar  large ear ly
medieval estates do appear to have existed elsewhcre and
these can provide the ideal study area for medieval
settlement/landscape r scarch (eg the eight later parishes
within the early medieval territory of the Rodings, in
Essex: Bassctt 1991). For the post-Conquest period, the
newly-created lordships and honors would s imi lar ly
provide interesting units for detailed study (e.g. Honor of
Dudlcy in the west Midlands: Hunn 1997).
Finally on the question of thc scale of rcsearch, it is
essential that Brit ish scholars continuc to engage witl l
colleagues throughout he Brit ish Isles (a great strength
of thc MSRG and other organisations such as the Society
for Landscapc Studies) but also in rnainland E,uropc.
Conferences uch as Ruralia are an esscntial means for
scholars d iscussing what  were of tcn pan-Europcan
proccsses uch as settletnent nucleation and the all too
of len neglccted d ispcrscd set t len.rcnt  pat terns (c .g.
Klapste 1999).
Portable antiquities, PGl6 and the'grey l iterature'
Recent dccades have scen the implcrnentation of scveral
pieces of governrrcnt policy that wil l havc a prolbund
impact upon all archaeology, but particularly ubiquitous
and artefact-rich mcdieval settlcmcnts. Thc increasing
popularity of metal detecting over the past twenty ycars
has led to many archaeological sites bcing darnaged, but
the rcsponsible rcporting of f inds by Irany practit ioncrs
has also led to an upsurge in inforrnation particularly for
the earlier rnedieval period. In sonte countics, such as
Norfo lk  and Suf  f  o lk ,  good re lat ions have bccn
established between museutns and dctectorists for several
decades. and this has led to a dramatic increasc in the
number of known early medieval sites (e.g. Ncwrnan
1992). and socio-econotnic issues such as the cxtcnt of
coinage c i rcu lat ing in  rura l  areas (Dycr  1997).  The
Porlable Antiquities Schcrne is now cxtcnding this good
practicc across the country. In Lincolnshire, f i lr cxample,
a previously unknown class of settlcrrcnt, the so-callcd
Middlc Saxon 'product ive s i tes ' .  have been rcvealed
largely through dctcctor f inds (Uhnschncidcr 2000). Thc
increasing col laborat ion betwccn archact t log is ts  and
detectorists has thc potential to shcd irnportant ncw light
on medicval settlemcnt as a wholc, and in particular in
per iods/regions wi th a po() r  ce-ra l t t ic  scqucnce (e.g.
Cheshire:  Phi lpot t  I  999) .
Another govcrnlnent init iative, Planning Policy Guidance
Note l6  (PPG l6)  is  a lso lcading to a dratnat ic  inc lc lsc in
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afchaco log ica l  in l i r rn la t i t l r l  an t l  l i as  thc  l . lo tcn t ia l  to
ach icvc  cvcn  rnorc :  i t  i s  csscnt ia l  tha t  thc  s t t rc ly  o1 'h is to l ' i c
pcriocl sctt lcrncttt  bccttr l lcs f l lnl lv cnrbccldccl into English
I {c l i tagc 's  rcg io r ta l  rcsca t ' c l t  l l ' a r t rcuo t ' ks .  Whi lc  PP( i  l6
ru ray  bc  c l i t i c i scc l  l i r r  p rc i  cn t i r tu  p ropcr  cxcava l io l l  dL lc  to
thc  assLr rnp t i t t t t  o l "p rcscn 'a t i t ln  i r t  . r r l r r ' .  thc rc  i s  no lv  thc
potcn t ia l  l i r r  a  h t rgc  l l l l toL ln t  o l ' snra l l -sca lc  uo lk  to  bc
car r icc l  ou t  in  a t rc l  a ro t t t l t l  rncd icva l  sc t t l c l l l cn ts  th l t
p rc r  ioLrs ly  u  o l t l c l  no1 har  c  I lappcr lcc l .  Org l rn isa t io t i s  t t ch
i rs  thc  MSR( i  nccc l  to  bc  p lo -ac t i rc  in  cducat in r :  thosc
i n r  o l v c t l  i n  t h c  c l c l c l o l - l t l l c t r t - c o l l l r o l  l l r o c c s s  t l l a t
l - i c l c l u ' o r k  u  i t h i n  c x i s t i n g  s c l t l c l l l c l l l s  c l o c s  l t a r  c
c l r ( )nnous  rcscarch  po tc r l t ia l :  thc  inc l i v id t ra l  p icccs  o l
$ork  t ray  no1 a l l lou l l t  to  tu t tc l l .  b t t t  c t t l t l r . t la t i rc ly  thcy
h a r  c  a  c o n s i c l c r . a b l c  p o t c n t i a l  l i l r  a c l i  a l l c l l l g  o t l r
r . rnc lc r -s ta t r t l i r rs  o l ' thc  o r ig ins  a r rc l  c lcvc lo l . r t t l c t r t  l f '
i nd i r  i c lL ra l  r r tcc l i cva l  sc t t l c l l l c l l t .  and  sc t t l c t t l c l l t  pa t tc r l l s
as a n'holc. Thcrc is l t  Ircccl to cttsttrc that Iargcr plclccts
scc  propcr  p t rb l i ca t ion .  n  h i l c  lb r  s l l l t r l l c r -sca lc  rvork  i t  t s
csscnt ia l  tha t  s t t l t l t t la rv  l1 ( ) tcs  n lc  p t rb l i shcc l  in  co t t l l t y
. journa ls .  anc l  tha t  t l i c  rccc t i t  in i t ia t i r  c  to  p lacc  S i tcs  anc l
Monur rcn ts  Rccorc ls  o t l l i t l c  cc l t l t i t r t rcs  (c .g .  Esscx  a t i c l
So lncrsc t  ) .
Dctining the pcriod of stud;-:  thc problenr of thc carlv
med icva l  pcr iod
Al l  a rchaco log is ts  havc  to  t l c i lnc  thc  chrono log ica l  and
s p u t i a l  l i r n i t s  o 1 ' t h c i r  r c s c a r c h .  b u t  i s  t h c  
' n r c d i c v a l
p c r i o d ' r ' c a l l y  a n  a p p r o p r i a t c  o r r c  l i l r  t h c  s t u c l l '  t l 1 -
sc t t l cnrcn t ' l ' fhc rc  i s  in  lnc t  a  r l la rkcc l  c l i v is ion  bc tu 'cc t l
scho la rs  o l '  car l l '  mcc l i c 'u 'a l  ( 'Ang lo -Saxon '  o r  'V ik ing
Agc ' )  sc t t l c tucn t  a rchac t l logy .  anc l  thc  pos t - f ' r l r rq t rcs t
pcriot l .  yct in ofclcf t t t  t t t lc lcrstand thc lattcr rvc havc tcl
tunclcrstancl thc l i rrntcr. Inclcccl.  thcrc has bcctr lr luclt
dcbatc  ovcr  thc  c lcgrcc  o l ' co l r t inu i tv  bc t rvcc t l  Ron lan
I l r i ta i r r  and nrcc l i cva I  Eng land.  b t r t  how l l lany
nrcc l i c r "a l i s ts  havc  thc  t imc to  kccp  abrcas t  o1 'scho la rsh ip
on thc  la tc r  Rouran Br i ta in ' l  A t  thc  o thcr  enc l  c l f  thc
ch lono log ica l  sca lc  how s ign i f i can t  i s  thc  n lcc l i cv t r l i  p t l s t -
rnccl icval cl ividc' l  Thc dcscrt iorr/sl ir inkagc of 'sctt lenlcnts.
ancl cnclosrtrc by agrccmcnt of open f ielcls. was a long
oroccss which took cl i f ' f 'crent fbrn-rs irr  cl i l l 'ercnt t  c 'gions.
l a s t i n g  f i o m  t h c  l a t c r  l 4 t h  t h r o t r g h  t o  t h c  l T i  l 8 t h
ccnturics: rt t ight one arguc that i t  was the agricultural and
inclustr ial rcvolut ions that nlark a l l lore rncaningfir l  brcak
i r r  landscapc  h is to ry  in  many areas  than c .  1500 ' l
Thc  major  pcr iod  lb r  wh ich  we s t i l l  l ack  any  c lcar
r.rndcrstanding of sett lcnlcnt is thc carly mcdicval pcriod
and thc pattcrns that preccdcd thc creation ofthe historic
landscape o f  toc lay .  A  nurnbcr  o f  r ra jo r  la rgc-sca lc
cxcavat ions  have rcvea lcd  'ear ly '  and 
' r l l i dd le '  Saxon
sctt lcnrcnts, though wc havc l i t t lc undcrstanding of thc
wider sctt lerncnt patterns that they fbrn.red part of or thc
l iclcl  systcms that they were associated with. In parts of
E a s t  A n g l i a  a r r d  t h e  E a s t  M i d l a n d s  t h c  c o n t l n u o u s
ceramic sccluencc has al lowcd f icldwalking tcl  reveal a
ren.rarkably densc pattcrn of sett lctnent, but thc lack of
cxcavat ion  and pa laco-env i ron tncn ta l  ana lys is  rncans
thesc sett lcrnents. and their associated freld systems and
econo lny ,  a rc  i l l -unders tood.  S imi la r ly ,  whcre
cxcavations arc carr icd out on a suff iciently largc scale
on Ronrano-Brit ish sett lcrnents, evidcnce for post-Roman
or 
'Anglo-Saxon' occupation is sornetimes rcvealcd, yet
f i c ldwa lk ing  e lscwherc  o f ten  shows a  d iscont inu i ty
b c t " r ' c c t i  s c t t l c t l l c t r t s  o l ' t h c s c  p c r i t l t l s :  i s  t h c r c  a n Y
rcgional paltcrning cr iclcnt. at lcl  rvhcu cxactlv u'crc thc
Ronrano-Br i t i sh  sc t t l cn tcn ls  abanc loncc l ' l  Thc  lack  o l '  I
gooc l  cc ra t t t i c  scc l t l c l t cc  t r l ca t ts  tha t  sc icn t i l l c  t la t i r rg  l l r r t s t
inc rcas ing lv  bc  t rscc l  to  c la tc  thc  s t ra t iu laph ica l l y  la tcs t
d c p o s i t s  o n ' l l o t t t a n t t - U r i t i s h '  s i t c s .  a n c l  t h c  c a r ' l i c s t
nhascs  o1 '  n tcc l i cva l  sc t t l c l l l c l l l s .
A  c r is is  o f  con l idcnccJ :  thc  need tb r  la rge-sca lc
crcavat ion
Thc cl iscussiott so l i t t '  has l i lcr. tsscd Llpol l  rcscarch at l l
l an t l scapc  sca lc .  u 'h ic l i  has  bccot t l c  inc rcas ing lv  l . lop t t la r
s incc  thc  1970s.  Thcrc  i s .  h t l "vcvcr .  i l  g ro \ \ ' l l l g  c r l s ls  l lo t
just in t lccl ic 'u'al sctt lctuctrt  stLrcl ics or int lcccl I l lccl icval
a rchaco logy .  b t r t  in  a lchaco logy  as  a 'uvh t l l c :  \ \ ' c  a rc
apparcn t lv  los ing  thc  co t l f i c lc t rcc  t t l  c l l rba t ' k  t t l . ro t l
la lgc-sca lc .  opc l t  a rca  rcscarch  cxcavat io t ts .  l -hc rc  a rc
lu ra l r ) r  casor ts  l i r r  th is .  inc l t r t l i ng  thc  i r i cv i tab lc  long
r lc lays  in  pLrb l i ca t ion .  thc  absc t lce  o l -sLr i tab lc  l i rn t l ing
sourccs  lb r  long- tc r t l r  t -csca t ' ch .  l t l t c l  thc  c t l r rc l l l
s h o l t - t c r t t t i s t t t  c r c a t c c l  b y  t h c  I l c s c a r c h , ' \ s s c s s t l l c t l t
F . rc rc isc  (RAE)  u  h ich  lb l  yoL l l l sc r  scho la rs  i l t  par t i cL t la r
t t t l t l i c s  p l l t t t t t i l l l l  i l  t c l l - v c l l f  l l f ( ) u l l l l l l l l l c  ( ) l  c \ c i l \  i l l i ( r l t
sinrp ly ' inr l . ross ib lc  (as incrcasinuly  c lo thc r is ins costs o l '
c l e l r r r t l i o t t  i r r  1 3 r i t l r i n  ( i I l e  l ( )  i l e c ( ) l l l l l ] ( ) ( l l l t i ( ) l l .  ( i l t c r i l l g .
n r a c h i n i n g .  h c a l t h  a t i t l  s a l c t y .  a t r c l  c l l r p l o y t t l c u t
rcgulat ions). This isstrc t t ' l t tst bc aclcl lcssccl at a l i igh lcvcl
as sol lc t 'cscarch issttcs cau only bc aclt lrcssccl throLrgh
largc-scalc. long-tcrnl.  opcl l  arca cxcavati t l t i .  l ) l 'ccc(lc( l
by applopriatc lalgc-scalc sLl l ' \ 'cv r,r 'ork incI lr t l i r tg t tot - i t tst
t h c  t l a c l i t i o n a l  t c c h n i c l t t c s  o l '  a c r i a l  p h o t o g r a p h y .
f i c l c l u ' a l k i n g  a u d  g c o p h y s i c s .  b L r t  t h c  c t l l L - l ' s l l l r . :
t cchn ic lucs  o l  so i l  chc ln is t ry  anc l  GPSiGtS (c .9 .  As ton
anc l  ( i c r ra rc l  1999;  C lhapnra t r  a t tc l  I -cnrv ick  2001) .
' fhcrc 
arc tnanv issttcs that r ' r 'c havc tt laclc l i t t lc progrcss
on ac lc l rcss ing  a t  a  s i tc  l cvc l .  no tab ly  w i th  rcgard  to  thc
soc ia l  s t ruc tu rc  o f  sc t t l c t l rc t r ts .  As  c lcscr ibcc i  ab t lvc .
c locun. tcn tary  sourccs  s t lggcs t  tha t  l v i th i r r  a  v i l lagc
corntnunity thcre wcrc r ichcr ancl poorcr pcasal l ts btrt  hou'
does this marri f-cst i tsclf  in t l rcir  bui ldings ar.rcl  artcfacts' l
What rvas thc f irrrct ion of dif ' f 'crcnt rootns lvi lhin pcasal l t
houscs. and arcas rvithin thc toft  and thc clol i :  whcrc
were  c rops  proccssed and s to rcc l ' l  Whcrc  werc  t l le
landlcss labourers and scrvatrts accclt t- t t-noclatecl ' l  In olclcr
to answcr thcse qucstions lvc nced to adcl greatcr social
dcpth to our sett lcrnetrts through l inking docunlentarv
cvicicnce to thc physical ret. t lains frotr l  cxcavaticlns. thc
dctai led rccordirrg of artcfacts. arrd thc appl icat ion of thc
tcchn iques  o f ' spa t ia l  ana lys is  tha t  a rc  inc reas ing ly  bc ing
devclopecl irr  thc stLrcly o1-standing bui ldings (c.g. Attsttn
anc l  Thontas  1990;  Gard incr  2000. -  and scc  Gi lchr is t
1 9 9 5 :  G r e n v i l l e  1 9 9 7 ;  J o h n s o n  1 9 9 6 ) .  T o  a c h i e v c  t h i s
cxcavations rrust be on a largc-scalc: whole tof is rrot just
peasant houses. and ideal ly wholc sett lcnrents. necd to bc
cxcavated as col leagucs in the prchistoric ancl Roulan
period ha', 'e becn achieving lbr dccadcs.
Such rcsearch tnust also be carr ied ottt  ovcr thc lon-q tcrtn
so that ideas can bc discussed and al lowed to nrature. The
history of both thc Wharran.r Percy and the Shapwick
projects shows how idcas. and thcrcfbrc stratcgy' lnust
be  a l lowcd to  cvo lvc  over  t i t rc .  Whi ls t  the  
'Pro .1ec t
D e s i g n '  c u l t u r e  w e  n o w  h a v e  s h o u l d  i n r p r o v e  t h c
rnanagerncnt  o f  excavat ions  and par t i cu la r
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post-excavation and publication programmes, they are in
dangcr  of  conl ln ing scholars in  an in te l lcctual
straightjacket. There is one final rcason why thcrc needs
to be a rcturn to long-tcnn research projects: excavation,
and thc way that it brings scholars together, should be
secn as part ofthc rcsearch (and training) process rather
than simply as a tcchnique of collecting data. The roll
call of thosc who served at Wharram Percy, and the
carccrs across rnany disciplines that it helped promotc. is
testimony in itself to thc valuc of long-term research
proj()cts.
Conclusions
This has been a gencrally positivc view of the future of
medieval settlernent studies whilc idcntifying areas of
concern and potential development. It has strcssed that
we must continue to build upon the interdisciplinary
st rengths of  past  and exis t ing work,  notably the
collaboration o1' archaeologists, historians and historical
geographers.  There is  a need to increase th is
interdisciplinarity, through constructing l inks with those
who study place-names and vcrnacular architecture, and
a more positive attitude necds to be taken towards the
potential for gaining palaeoenvironrnental sequences.
Other boundaries that need to be broken down exist in
both time and topic is it not 'historic period settlements
and their landscapes that we should be (or already are?)
actually studying? Such research can be carried out at a
widc variety of scales that wil l obviously depend upon
the naturc of the questions being asked, the source
material that survives. and the resources available to
study it. The parish and the county will remain convenient
units although thought should be given to whether future
research projects should be structured around regions that
had a greater significance in the past, in terms of the
human cornmunities who exploited the landscape. In
terms of space we must also remember the need to look
beyond the narrow confines of a parish, region or our
sometimes rather inward-looking island. Many of these
are chal lenges faced by other  areas of  medieval
archaeology, notably the study of towns and monasteries,
and we must strive to adopt an increasingly integrated
approach. The full potential of analysing the historic
landscape is yct to be realised, and 'historic landscape
analysis' has the potential for integrating a wide range of
different data, as well as encouraging us to look at the
whole landscape. There is sti l l  a bias towards the study of
nucleated villages and regular open fields, and there is a
nced for much more work on landscapes characterised by
more dispersed settlement patterns and more varied
systems of managing landuse. Wc must consider the
whole range of resources that were being cxploited,
including woodland and minerals, and the specialised
sites that this resulted in.
Finally, the current planning environment within which
archacology is  work ing has enormous potent ia l  for
providing new information from deserted. shrunken and
cxisting settlements, though there is a despcrate need for
a rcturn to long-term, interdisciplinary research projects
within which open area excavation plays a significant
part. The current Research Assessmcnt Exercise culture
within which universit ies have to work. and attitudes of
thc funding bodies, is in dangcr ofdiscouraging scholars
liom enrbarking upon long-tcrm research, including
excavation, dcspite the obvious beneilts that they have
had for our disciplines. We rrust all hopc that this crisis
of confi dence is resolvcd.
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R i p p o n .  S .  l ( X ) 2 i r :  R o m n c v  \ , l r r s l r :  c r  r ' l u r i o l r  , r l  r h c  h r : t t r r i e  l a n d s c a p c
a n t l  i t s  w i d c r  s i u n i l l c a n c c .  i n  A .  I _ o n s .  S .  l l i p k i n  u r r c i  I L  (  l a r k c
(cc ls )  Ront r rcv  Malsh :  coas ta l  l rnd  lan t lscapc  c l rangc  th rousn rnc
a g c s  ( O x l i t r c l .  O r t o r c l  L . l i r e ' r - s i t y ,  S c h o o l  o l  , . \ r c l a e o r o s v
\ l r l i l ' r ! r i l n l t  : { , . \ J -  I  l ) ( } .  I
I t i p p o n .  S .  l ( X ) Z b :  M a k i n r  I h c  r n o s l  o l ' r  b a d  s i t u a l i o n , . )  (  j l a s t o r r h u r v
Abbet .  l \ I carc"  and t l rc  n rcd ic r  r l  cxp lo i t r t ion  o l 'wc t lan t l  rcsor r re*
i n  t h c  S o n r e r s c t  [ . c r c ] s .  A r c h r c o l o g \ ,  i n  t h c  S c t c r r r  [ : s t u a r y  I l
( a n d  s e c  S o c i c t y  l i r r  L l n r i s c a p c  S t u d i c s  N c u s l c u c r  S p r i n g
Surnrner  100-1 .  5 - l i ) .
R i p p o n .  S .  i n  p r c s s  l :  A  P u s h  I n l o  I h c  M u r g i n s ' . )  I ' h c  d c v c l o p r n c n r  o f '
a  coas t i l l  l andscapc  in  Nor th  West  Sontc rsc t  ( t rK)c lu r inu  thc  l r t c
l s t  r n i l l c n n i u n t  A D .  I n . l .  I l i n c s .  A .  I _ a n e  a n t l  M .  R c t l k n r r p  l c t l * t
L a n d .  S c a .  a n d  I l o r r c :  P r o c c c d i n g s  u l ' a  ( ' o n l c r c n c e  o n  V i k i n g
pc f iod  Sc t t loxcn t  ( (  a rc l i t ' f .  . lu ly  2 (X) I  ) .
R ippon.  S .  in  p rcss  2 :  l l i s to r ic  Landsc : rpe  . \nu lys is .  york :  (  oLrnc i j  fo r
l ln t i sh  Archaeo logy .
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l l o b c r t s .  I l . K .  l n d  \ \ ' r l t h n t c l l .  S . 1 0 0 0 :  r \ n . , \ t l a s  o l  l { L r r a l  S c t t l c n t . l t l
i r  I : n g l r n t l .  l - o n t k r n :  I : n g l i s h  I l c r i t a s c .
I lo i rc r f  s .  I l .K .  rn r l  \ \ ' r t r thnrc l l .  S .  l00 l :  I l t , ! i t tn  L t t tL l  l ' l uL  t , .  t t  . \ tL t l . \  t ) l
l :  r t .g I  i  :  l t  l l  t r  n r  l  . \ t |  |  I  t , tn  t '  t t  t .  [ .on t lo r r :  I :n r l  i sh  I  I c r i tagc .
S i l r c s l c r - l l . . 1 .  I 9 t t :  I l r c l ' c n l a n t l  P r o j c c t . N r r r r r b c r - i : \ o r l i r l l . S t r r r c r .
\ l r t rsh l l r r f  r tn t l  l l t c  N l t r  Va l l c r .  1 ;a i l  .1ng l iun .  . . l t t  l tu< 'o log t  J5 .
S i l r c s t c r ' .  l t . . l . 1 0 0 0 :  N l c d i c r t r l  t r p l l u r d  c r r l l i r u t i o n  o n  t l r c  l J e r r r r r r r  i n
\o r t l t  \ \  l l l c \ .  1 - ( r / r .1 \ (1 / / ) ( '  / / l r lo l r ' l l .  -11- ( r0 .
S i t r r c r s c l  (  o t t n l \  (  o t r n c i l  I  9 ( ) l :  . , \  l ) l r l r c o c n r  i r o r n r c r t r l  l r r r  e . t i r r r l r t ' n
o l  l r  I  i c l d  o l ' l  \ \  h i l c ' s  I ) r o r c .  ( i o t l r c r  N l o o r ' .  \ c a r '  \ \ ' c l l s .
Sonrcrsc l :  ln tc r i l r  I l cpor l .  I ' i r r rn lon :  L rnpr r t r l i she t l  rcpor t  Sontc rsc l
(  o t l t l r  (  o L r r c i I  I : n r  i r o n r r r c r l  S c c t i o n .
I 9 1 5 : 1 ' l r ' 1 r l r  i t t  t l t t  l i n g l i : l t  L u t t l ; t L t l t t ' .  l - o n t l o r r :  I ) c r 1
l t )J \ ) :  I lou t ls  u t t t l  I  r r tL  l i s  o l  ! ) t  i t t t i t t .  l -ondon:  [ )cn1 .
I 9 E - 1 :  i  i 1 1 r r , q l  L t n L l  l i u t t n \ t t t r r l .  l . o n d o n :  P h i l l r p .
' I r r l o r .  ( .  l ( ) ( ) 5 :  [ ) i s p c r s c d  S c l t l c r ] t c r ) t  i r r  r r L r c l e a l c t l  l r r c a s .  / . r l r r / r i r r p t
l l i t t o t - y  |  7 .  l 7  . l l
T l r i r s k  . 1 .  l 1 ) 0 0 :  7 / r i ,  ! . t t g l i t l t  I l L r t r l  L t u t L l . s L  L t l t L ' .  O r l i r l t l :  O r l i r r d
L J n i r  c r s i l r '  P r c s s .
[ , l n r s ] r n c i r l c r .  K .  l 0 ( X ) :  S c l l l e l t . t c n l .  : c o n o n t v  l n r l  t l t c ' l ) r o r i r r c l i r  c '  S i l c :
1 \ l i d d l c , \ n g l o - S r r o n  l . i n c o l n s h i l c  \ . 1 ) . ( r 5 { )  i f i 0  l / r , r 1 i t , r ' r r l
. 1 r r  l t t t e o l t t l t  X I . l \ ' .  5 . 1  3 0 .
\ \ ' a l d .  , \ .  1 9 9 7 :  I  n t n s l r r r r l r r t c c  r r t r l  S c l l l c n l c n l  o n  t h c  \ \ ' c l s l t  [ . p l l n d s :
r  r  i c s  l l o n r  t h c  l l l i r c k  \ l o t r n l l i n : -  i r r  l : r l u r r t l s .  N .  ( c r l )  / . i l t r l . r i r r 7 r r ,
u t t t l  S t / t l t n t L ' n t  i t t  . \ l L ' t l i t t  r r l  l l i r l t , r .  O r l i r r t l :  O r t r o u .  9 7 -  l  l l .
\ \ ' i l l i anrsor r .  I  .  I99 . . i :  I  l t t  Ot ig i t t s  r t /  . \ ' o l l r r l / , .  \ ' l unchcs tc r ' :  N lanc l tcs tc r '
I  n i r  c rs i l r  I ) rcss .
\ \ ' i l l i r r r r r s o r r .  I .  l ( X ) - l :  . \ l t t l t i n g  \ l L , l i L : t r l  l t t n l s t t t l t . ' ' .  \ l a c c l c s l l c l t l :
\ \ ' i ndgr thcr  Prcss .
\ \ ' i n c h c s l c r .  r \ . 1 0 0 0 :  l l i l l  l a l r r r i n g  l r r n t l s e r p c s  o l ' n r c d i c r l l  r r o r l h c r r r
l : n e l r n d -  i n  I l o o k c .  [ ) .  ( c r l . )  / . r r i r r l r r  ( r l ) (  t l ] (  r i t l t t ' s t  l t i r t o r i L t l
r r r r r r r l .  l l i r n r i n ! h u r .  l - h c  S o c i c t r  l i r r  I  i r n t l s c l r p c  S t u d i e 5 .  l 5 - 8 - + .
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